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be llearly empty. She believed in Scotlaiid a be- 
ginning had been made. What was llow maiited 
was that  volunteers should come forjvard to talre 
an interest in the  morlr, and express their rea& 
n e ~ ~  t o  f o l l o ~  the  teachings of EIizabetIi ~ r y ,  just 
as they had done those of Florence Nightingale. 

MISS E. s. HALDANE, LL.D., said that she had 
been extremely interested iii what they had just 
heard from Mrs. Bedford Feiiwick. First, she 
must confess that she had never beer1 inside an 
Eng1ish prison, either as an inmate or as a visitor. 
However, she did occasionally visit the Scottisl1 
Pl’iWllS, and knew a little of what weilt 011 there. 
I n  Scotland they were under the Prison Commis- 
sioners, intelligent men, a t  present very much 
interested in the  subject about which Mrs. Feiivrick 
had been speaking, aiid anxious to do all in 
their power. 111 Scottish prisons each cell was 
provided with a nice picture, which was occasioiially 
changed, and a150 a mirror, and she believed that 
whatever else was smashed in a cell the mirror was 
never touched. The prisoners were always en- 
couraged t o  put their caps on straight and to Imk 
as nice as they could. The Prison Commissioners 
in Scotland had appointed a trained nume, a lady, 
to be tlie head of one of the principal women’s 
prisons. That was a beginning which she hoped 
and believed would lead t o  further developments. 
N u i ~ s  were aslred to apply for posts as waidrews, 
but she did not Bnom that a great many had appliecl 
so far. She was afraid the nurses thought the 
worlr rather beneath them. It had yet to be 
brought home to tliem that this was really a work 
worthy of qualified aiid educated 11-omen, a work 
which was quite well paid, birt which, no ‘doubt, 
was very trying, though i t  was most interesting, ss 
the wardrases were brought into contact with some 
of the saddest cases. At tlie same time there wm 
hope in it, for there w r e  cases which conld be re- 
formed, and,’ as a great ninny were really niental 
cases she always felt that a certain amount of 
training should be giveu to vardresses. She did 
iiot thinli that  we could expect fully trained nurses 
to  come forward to be ivardrosses. We might get 
them in the  superior positions, but in any case 
they should have, as 31i.s. Bedford Feiiwick had 
said, a certain amount of mental training, ‘because 
a large number of the prieon cases were mental 
c a m .  But there was always a g o d  deal of illness 
in prison, and sometimes even babies were born 
there, mid there were also cases tha t  weie u o t  
mvere eiiougli tao be sent to the Ilwpital. For all 
these reasons those who had to do with prisons 
agreed tha t  there was considerable scope for  trained 
w80meii. She quits agreed with the main point of 
MIB. Bodfoid Beiiwiclr’s s p c l 1 ,  and that this 
matter was one which trained nurses should take 
into serious consideration. 

SISTER KARLL said tha t  perhaps all present were 
not aware that Mrs. Fry received some of her 
traiiiing a t  Raiserswerth at the  same period as 
Florence Nightingab, that  the first wife of Pastor 
Bliedner really began her work in the prison of 
Dusseldorf, and it was this work which brought 
her into cclitact with her future husband. When 
Kaiserswerth was first founded, hospital work ~ a 3  
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not thought of, only how to help fallen women an& 
prisoners. A movement had been begun in Ger- 
many to sectire educated women fo r  the positions. 
of prison wardresses, but the work was so hard 
tha t  few of them could stand it, and it was also 
badly paid: It mould have t o  be better regulated 
before many nurses could undertake it. She was 
glad the  subject had been brought forward, and  
she would now t ry  to see what could be done in 
Germany with regard t o  it, through the German 
Nurses’ Association. It should be the  highest pri- 
vilege t o  be engaged in this work. 

MLLE. CHAPTAL said that in France, and espe- 
cially in  Paris, both the  iiursiiig and domestic 
managemelit in prisons were in the haiids of wo- 
mea. I n  Paris a Sister had for years been in 
charge of one of the principal prisons, and had 
been specially trained for the  work. No complaint 
was ever heard against their management. Every- 
one said they were perfectly well managed. 

Miss Mary Burr, Miss C. J. Tilanus, of Holland, 
and Miss Edla Fortabet (Syria) also took part in 
this discussion, t he  latter giving some very inter- 
esting information concerning the nursing of pri- 
soners in a municipal hospital511 Beyrout. 
SOOIAL SERVICE IN CONNECTION WITH HOSPITALS. 
MISS GOODRICE then gave a most interesting 

.account of a work which she said was comparatively 
new iii New York, her remarks being illustrated 
by a chart. 

Miss W r i c l i  said that in connection with the 
Massachusetts Hospital, Boston, it occurred to her 
that  it m-as very little us0 t o  prescribe tonics for 
patients which they could not obtain because they 
had no nioney. They could iiot get relief from 
work, aiid change of air, because no means were pro- 
vided t o  give them these. She then described the 
organisation through which a connecting link was 
formed between the patient, the liospital, and the 
patient’s friends. Various auxiliary committees 
were appointed, handling different depai.tments of 
woi-lr, such as tuberculosis, pyschopathic, and what 
was called convalescent relief. This organisation 
was managed by a n  Executive Committee composed 
of the Chairmen of these Committees, the Pre- 
sident of the h a d  of Trwstees of the Hmpital, and 
t h e  head of the Training School, and underthem 
a n  Executive Secretary who wad a n u m ,  ylider 
whom were placed all the voluntary workem. 

The reason why the  city should carry out this 
mrlr wae because, from the standpoint of t h e  com- 
munity, the speedy and permanent cure of the sick 
is an economy. The patients were frequently -sent 
out very quiclrly in the emergency serviw, perhape 
a t  the end of tvr.0 or three weeks. The idea of the 
work was that  when a patient was going out, or 
when a patient came in, t h e  executive officei. aiid 
her assistants found out the condition of the family 
and the condition of the patient. If the patient, 
on discharge, n d o d  t o  be sent t o  a ooiivaleswnt 
home, he or she was so s$nb; inquiries were also 
made as to whether the children at  home were fed 
aiid cared for; if not, then food was supplied t o  
them, and clothing if necessary. The chart &owed 
the many headings under which the patient8 were 
tivated. and the  work sub-divided. I n  regard t o  
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